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ur Relatives Liv 1n Sout Africa 
We haven't heard from them since 

Hitler came to us in 1939. 

Y ankel died tn the Ghetto Battle of 
Warsaw. 

Berel was killed by the Gestapo-don1t 
ask how. 

Malke was taken to Germany-she was 
only 18. 

Little David is suffe'ri.ng from T.B.
he is two years old. 

Old Aunt Sarah is living in the forests 
and last winter lost an arm through 
frostbite. 

Father has lost his reason through his 
suffering. 

w ave 
can last out 

lative in Af ica 
ith adequa e help 

Will they help? 
• 

Gi to he Jewish War ppeal 
and 1nake sure 

hen you sit down to a meal 
Think of the Jewish War App al 

Dr. Colin Steyn on Balfour 
Declaration. 

IMPRESSIVE MEETING IN 
JOHANNESBURG. 

·r do not believe in any partial solution of the 
lestine que tion. For me there can only be 

an solution, the creation of a free independent 
tiv]. ll'ish tai<e within the old historic boundaries," 

1be d Dr. Coli;i Steyn, Minister of Jnstice, w~cn 
inc: addressed an impressive Balfour Day meetmg 

the C01·"'nation Hall, Johannesburg, on Mon
v night. 
The meeting was crowded to capacit.· and on the 
tform with the peakers were 1\-Ii:. .T usticc 
eenberg General Thomas Holcomh, rnited 
te. l\Ji~ister to the Union, Mr. Jonkhcer W. F. 

JI LC'nnep, Nf'therlands Minister, the Coi:suh::
neral for China, Denmark, Poland and Switzer-" 
d the C'onsul for Belgium, the Vice-Co~s:1l for 
U.S.S.R., the Canadian Trade Comm1ss10i;ier, 

rl a representative of the Royal Greek L~gat10n. 
Dr Stevn said that the Balfour Declnrnt10n was 
ued in ~cknowledgment of the justice of Jewr!'s 
•1onal claims and the recognition of the Jewish 
tribntion to the Allied cause in every sphere 
w r nctivitv during the Great War. He paid 
rilmte to ·Jewish achievements in Palestine 

ring the last 27 years. The task of maki?g 
lestine a Jewish state still remained, he said. 
would be preferabl if this were achieved by 
ndly and peaceful negotiations with the Arabs, 
• if not, Palestine should be opened to un-
ricted Jewi h immigration which would eventu•

v lead to a Jewi h state. 
Continuing in Afrikaans, Dr. Steyn said that if 
e was one land and one section of the people 
should support Zionism to the uttermost it 
the South African people and the Afrikaans 

lion. South Africans had much for which to 
k their Jewish fellow citizens. From early 

Ys Jews had played a significant role in the de
opment of South Africa. A young people like 

Afrikaners needed friends. The Jews had 
Iy llays been their friends and Afrikaners sho~ld f g4 t the pernicious ideologies which were trying 

ftnd a way Into South A fr lea and realise that 
aid faithful friends were the beSt. 

Concluding, Dr. Ste ·n reaffirmed his faith in 
the justice of ~he Zioni, t cause. "Victory for the 
,Jewi . h people, ' h said, "will be a might~· hlow 
in the cause of frcdom all over the world. If the 
.Jewish people achieve their goal of a Jewi.·h com
monwealth a bulwark will he created for th 
·ecurit~· of small nations all over the world." 

Mr. N. YirAchner, Chairman of the .A. Zioni t 
l~"'edPration. reviewed the vicissitudes of the last 
27 years and the unhappy plight of Jewry. Pales
tine, he said, was the only beacon of light and 
.Jevn·y's just claims to their homeland mnst be 
fulfilled. 

Mr. L. A. Pincus expressed appreciation to Dr. 
8teyn and the representati,·es of the man;-.· 
uations present. 

.Mr. M. Kentridge, M.P., who presided, read a 
message from enator Brookes, Chairman of the 
S.A. Pro-Palestine Committee, stating: "I should 
like to join Dr. ~teyn and the other speakers in 
publicly declaring my continued support of the 
Balfour Declaration and my desire to see it effec
tively put into practtcP. I stand firmly for un
restricted Jewish immigration into Palestine and 
for its evolution into a Relf-governing state with 
a Jewish majority as soon as possible." The 
meeting opened with "Die Stem" and "God Save 
the King" ancl closed with "Hatikvah." 

1i~'l ~~i,, 
DORSH El ZION ASSOCIATION (Cape Town). 

ThP Next 

Zionist Conversazione 
will be held at the 

ZIONIST HALL 
on 

TUESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER, 
at 8.15 p.m. 

and will take th form of a Farewell to 
Mr. A. BLAHOVSKY (Consul·General for Czecho
slovakia) and Mrs. Blahovsky, who are shortly 

leaving south Africa. 

ALL WELCOME. 

Dr. Weizmann's Seventieth 
Birthday. 

PREPARATIONS FOR UNIVERSAL 
CELEBRATIONS. 

There is con, i<lerable enthusia m in local 
Zionist circles in anticipation of the seven
tieth birthday of Dr. Chaim Weizmann, Pre
sident of the Zionist Organisation, which falls 
on November 27th. A number of individual. 
have already in cribed Dr. \.Veizmann's name 
in the Golden Book and several additional 
inscription bY . ocieties and individuals are 
expected. 

Zionist Societies are planning to hold suit
able £unction to celebrate the occasion and 
an attractive programme has been issued by 
the South African Zionist Federation for their 
use. So far advice has been received of the 
following pecific £unctionR :-

Thursday, November 23rd - Subscription 
dinner to be given by Western Province 
Zionist Committees, to which a number 
of leading non-Jewish personalities will 
be inYited. 

Sunday, ovember 26th-Reception arrang
ed by the Dorshei Zion Association. 

Monday, November 27th-Youth celebra
tion organised by Cape Zionist Youth 
Executive. 

Tuesday, November 28th-Special Zioni t 
Conversazione .. 

Societies are particula ly requested not to 
organise gatherings on the above-mentioned 
dates. 

Jeru. alem. 
The three-day conference of the Palestine 

E.·ploration Society wa. devoted mainly to 
the stud of the Pales tin coa. t. It began 
with a t'our from Heclera to ,ue aria and a 
boating excur ion on the Yarkon River. 
Sei:;sion. wer held in Tel Aviv. 


